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during this sale. You'll save
money fiatlsfactlotl gUataft-,-,
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.National 'Commander Appeal?

OuroutHjf-tow- n friends can
share in this great sale by or-

dering by mail. We guaran-
tee satisfaction.
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" - dependent nation. Ptti-n- n f hoti
vvinkirl met. drafted and yean ngn

r? aiged th deatrileei doeament which

.." proclaimed Wia rit inn tn 1hr world.
fif'Jifrt and aa'dora of those colonies
through aerew year f war fougtlt tn

f that drrlafrmMon and at
Trto achieved tha tictory which

it Wide the vision m accomplished act.
" ''Over the AllpgHanim, across the

3fiisslppi a nil the westward prairies.
Inn4 tfe Horkiot and to the watprs

- efef Th rurtfir was TtrrseiJ Trer- nm tmm
- frontier by those who marched onward

f", 4a fulfillment of the nnttonal Ttdion

,.t" Tnia vision of a united eonntry 1riim ,

' jdied in Civil War over th vision of

'7' a divided one.
'"With the world nflsnne with thf ron- -

flirt between the forces of oppression
I'" n4 aa'tnerary from which otir ffdon- -

lata fought tliriufcrK ea free nwd the
5" foreet of democracy arid freedom

''Vhjcn the victory of 773 cs1ab1ihe1
r n the world, we crossed the ocean to

fight agaia. The vision which first re-- -

veaded itself on these shores one hnn
" flrwd and forty five year no found a

"rhirth in the viiti.ry of 11MS.
:" "While proclaiming the effect, lit

ta Hot overlook the anmo ri which
ntada posnihle the world triumph of

tf th Tisioh of Amsriran IdeflU ind In
' Wittttionn of (fovcrtiment. Ths raiie' Ilea in the fact Hint in the hrginnlnc

' nr eolonit were inaplred hy a acne
"f Individual redponaitiilitr and JhhJU..

"
Atiofi to Ui re. Wnal'niiK tnie- n it 'tm todnT. Kweti nf m, m in- -

dirldilal, haa our duty and our nhlign- -

tiotl to our country. And in the loyal
performance nf that dutv rcsldct the

' fiop and the iccurity of our na4innnl
Jntitu(ion.
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"Th American 1oglon can have no
' liigher mi Minn Minn in cnnlinue t'i

Vork to inMill In tno lienrla of all.

And continues for two weeks. A fast and furious mttvittg
of shoes out of our front door Ufteqtialecl tit its Scope aiiy
place in this State. The knife of the price cutter has shown
no mercy. Good, clean, seasonable Low Shoes Okfords
Pumps, Sandals, etc slashed to an exteht unheard of in re-
cent years.

One lot Ladies' Dark Tan Thee Ties, high Keel,

plain toe, single sole. Worth $7.50 Sale price

$4.98'
. thia aene of individual olilijntion to

tommottltv, Slale nnd nation.
One....lot Ladies'
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Kneeland

.
Oxfords

.
ahd

.
Pumps,...' BRIGHT PROSPECTS FOR
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I . BUILDING ROADS IN EAST
black ahd tan, at a close-ou- t price, while they
last, at

Chowan Oountj Plans To Vote
$3.85issue to secure

Money

Old Ladies' Comfort Oxfords and Low Shoes,
with rubber in front and on side, at

$1.98, $2.48 M0 $3.48
One lot Ladies' Tan Oxfords with walking
heel, welt sole, cordovan, dark tan and rubber
leel. Worth $8.50 Sale price

$4.95
Z)ne lot Da.k Tan Kid Oxfords with Cuban
heel, rubber heel, imitation tip, welt sole.
Worth $7.50-S- ale price

$5.95
One lot Ladies' Imperial Dark Tan Oxfords
with low walking heel, made on combination
last, imitation tip. Worth $9.00 Sale price

$6.98

One lot Ladies' Black Kid Oxfords, imitation
tip. Cuban heel, welt sole. Worth $6.50
Sale price

f
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Itich part of tip rnunt.v'a K""!! rn.nls
bnd authorind l.y the ligilature an
may be n'i"ewry ti lmild L'H piili of
hard Miil'arrd road from the '"howan
tounty line to 1ie rnHijuiitniik line ami

' frctm Win fall and Itolvider to ihe
ounly line; the money demcd from

t'ba honda to he Inn nr., 1 to the Htnte.
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One lot Ladies' White Kid Strap Pumps with
high heel, plain toe, with one Strap. Worth
$6.50 Sale price

$4.98
One lot Ladies' Tan Pumps with one strap,
Cuban heel, welt sole. Worth $6 Sale price

$3.95
Men's Reynolds Oxfords in black and tan,
English cut and round toe, also in combination
last. Easily worth $8.50 pair Sale price

$6.95
Every Kneeland Oxford in the house will be
sold in this sale while they last at

$3.95 .
Men's Pullman Oxfords in tan and black, rub-
ber heel and welt sole. .While they last at
Sale price of

$4.95
Men's work shoes in tan scouts. Just received
a big lot at $2.98 and $ 1 .98 ; also in Boys' sizes
from 2 J to 6, at JQg
One lot Men's Steven-Stron- g Army Work
Shoes, guaranteed all solid leather. Worth
$7.50 Sale price

$4.95
Children's White Canvas Pumps, with one
strap, sizes 8 J to 1 1 1 1 to 2. Sale price

$1.48
Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords with low and
medium heel, leather sole and heel, at

$2.48 AND $1.98
One lot Ladies' Strap Pumps, rubber heel,
plain toe. Very nice for house shoes for
comfort. Worth $4.00 Sale price

$2.98
One lot Ladies' One-stra- p House Shoes with
rubber heel, plain toe, for

$1.98
Children's Sandals in E. C. Skuffers make,
guaranteed all solid leather, at

$1.98 AND $2.48
Ladies' Tan Calf Low-he- el Oxfords, imitation
tips, welt sole. Worth $5.00 Sale price

tlSSTO) 9RCBKTART LEAVER
FOR NEW mst AT HICKORY.

Kinrtott, July 3. Carol 11. Van
Heftie, aevti'tary of the ('hnnil.er of
Comrlierc here inee last fall, left tod:it. A ... ,

J or mraory, wnere no win innor in the I

aafh capacity fur Hir rttriinmnity trade 1

nony. vun Hervie n one of the lct

$3.95
One lot Ladies' Sport Oxfords in black and
white, also in brown and white. Worth $6.50

Sale price

$4.95
One lot, Ladies' Sport Pumps, with one strap,
'Cuban heel, with black kid trimmings; also
browfi kid trirftrnings with Cuban heel. These
Pumps are the newest styles and shapes.
Worth $8.50 Sale price

$6.95
One lot Ladies' Gray and Black Suede Pumps,
with one strap, high heel. Worth $7.50
Sale price

$4.95
One lot Ladies' Gray Buck One-stra- p Pumps,
with Cuban heel and welt sole. Wottb.$7.50

Sale price

$4.98
One lot Ladies' Gray Buck Two-stra- p Buckle
Pumps, with Welt sole, Cuban heel. Worth
$750 Sale price

$4.98
One lot Ladies' Dull Black Kid Strap Pumps
with high heel imitation tip, single sole.
Worth $6.50 Sale price

$3.98
One lot Ladies' Dark Tan Pumps with one
strap and two buttons, with high heel plain
toe. Worth $6.50 Sale price

$3.98

oowa commercial aecrelariei in tin
South. Ha furmerlr reanlcil in I'enn

; i ytranin, whre he did newspaper work
ana was engaged in other lines. He

- 1 a tatire of Helifiiiui. Van lien ie cure
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IrBLADEN FARMER RKPORTS

tVt ttlTTOJt BLOSSOM
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iit m Company, who tend tho tdoom.

0 ITim drawing wa begun la MaMa-fcastt-

in lfl.

Gee! But It't Good

SOPHIE MAE

PEANUT
BRITTLE

Dne lot Ladies' Black Kid Oxfords with Cuban
heel, rubber heel, imitation tip. Worth $6.00

Sale price

$3.95
One lot Ladies' Black Kid Low Rubber Heel,
Plain and Cap Toe, Oxfords. Worth $5,00
.Sale price

$3.45
Ladies White Canvas Oxfords, with welt sole,
rubber heel, low heel arid Cuban heel. Worth
$6.50 Sale price

$4.95
One big lot Ladies' Dark Tan Pumps, with one

i t
Very Special

39c Lb.
Chocolates

50c
la Boxes

$3.95
Men's Black and Tan Ox-
fords in English cut and
round toe. Worth $7.00
flnlf nrire strap, baby Louis heel. Worth $7.30 Sale

pri

Children's Black Pat-

ent Leather Strap

Pumps, at

$1.48, $1.98 .

AND$2.48

Ladies Bathing Shoes

and Slippers at

$1.98, $1.39,
1 98cr 75c ,

$4.95kw

'l
SOPHIE MAE

We art also (trU for
Nunnlljr' Bd Norri

A' Y Canaies.

HICKS.
CHABTREECO.
"

4 Drag, Stores.

$4.98
One lot Ladies Red Cross and Imperial Pumps
and Oxfords, let ties in patent leather
also kid let ties, all in high heels. Worth
from 47.;50'fo $l2.50-5- ale price

$2.85


